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Poetical.
TO ME IN DREAMS.

G. D. PRENTICE.

..Come to me in beautiful drcttms love.
, "Oh! come to me oft, '.;'!'"When the lijrht wing oT sleep

. On my bosom fle soft ,'

Ll OM come' whon the sea;
"J ' la ill moon's freotlo Iigltt

lleats low on the ear -

J ' dike the pule of the nitrlu ....
i v"he the Kjr uid the vara .,

'

o!' Wear Ijieir loveliest hue, '

t.JVUen the flower,
Ajudjlie star ou the dew. ,

!" tome m beautiful dreams', lore,
Oh! come and wctl Stay. ''.

Vliere the whole yenr in crowned '' '

) " With the blossom of Mar
AVhere ench sound Is as sweet'' ''As the coo of the dove, u :

And tlw fsUe ar as noft
As the breathing; of lore, :

j Where then the beams kiss the waves,
1 Aud tiia pares kiss the bench,

. Aud our warm lips mny cntch
The sweet lessons fucy teach.

t

Come in beautiful dreams, love,
Oh! conic and we'll fly '

Like two winged spirits '
" Of lore Hiriiuph the sky:

"' 'With hand clasped in hand
" On out1 dream-wing- a we'll pn.

' "Where the starlight and moonlight
Are blending their (rlow;

And on bright clouds we'll linger
j Of purple and gold.

Till love's angels envy ..
v . TW bliss they behold.

Miscellaneous
ROMANTIC STORY.

.Some twenty years ago, a young man, whorr
1 shall uamo "Jamie," was pator of a large
congregation of the established church of
Scotland. At school and at college he was
distinguished for his love of learning, and as a

minister "as unrivaled for Ins eloquence and
mental attainments, lie lind been settled

bo nt a year, and was upou the eve of being
married to a One yonug woman, whom he liud

loved from childhood, when the heritors and
se'veraj Pnglisb gentlemen, who weie then on
u visit to the norlh;alletided kirk to hear the
fcuuous preacher. He more than verified l.is
fume; lie enraptured his audience. Histheme
was the story of his church. I ti many years
ol disastrous. war, its martyrs, its heroes, its
undying hopes, even when despair seemed to
ahtoud it in mJluss night; Its unweaiied toils
hu4 its final triumphs were each in turn

to )hs minds of the hearer, with n

poernJ feeling that defy description. He
stood tlio genius qf- - eloquence personified.
Dut there was his hearers who was

.iiot.luwilderttd by hi glowing pictures.
- ,.TIie gentle hearted llelle, his betrothed,
when the congregation dispersed, followed

.him to the niai'40. lie received her in his

.study, but while conducting her to her ch tir

.she sunk to the flour, ami burst into tears.
0 Jamie !" she exclaimed as as he raised her

. tenderly in In" arms and tented her on a sofa,
. "o hae broken my puir heart 1" "How so,

rny HelleT explain I''. "Ye were drunk, la-

ving druuk, Jamie, and I wundtr the elders
. did uae lake ye onto' :he pulpit 1 Ye whined
and lantei!, and sometimes, God forgive me foi

.saying soe, 1 thojght Isaw the EvilOne staiid-iii-

beside you, laughing and clapping you on
the ihoulder. My puir brain reeled 1 was
.load and knew it I'm mad now I canun live

. out this dty 1 feel my blood freeze O, God,
be merciful lo me a s.nner, and save, 0, save
my Jaime II' . Her he:id reclined upoi his bo
sou), she gazed upon him for a niuintul, and
expired in liis nuns. .

lie had preached his Inst sermon. No en-- ,

treolies of a congregation who loved him no
,.fljl!,ering olfcrsof future prefenncnl,

ed by tfie gentry, could induce hiui lo resume
'. his laborsas a minister. ..

, . Five or aix yena passed, when the writer of
, this,, who wj his school fellow, acciueutly

uitt hira iu London. Jamie was then, one of
the principal teachers in a huge' educational
establishment, and was highly elctnied fur

; his mural excellence of cbara tor, as well as
liis learning and skill n a succea.-fu-l teacher

, lie was dressed ii deep mourning, sluinued
soctety whon the labors ot the u.y closed,. lie

. either. wandered nloiiO' tbruugh the sUee'.s. or
retired lo U lodgings. The scene of Belle's

i death. was v present to his memory.
, ,

'
IWr pure oul, be said, law hun as he was,

. a poor,. aiuelf conceited sinner. Vut the
purpoao of coucentrniiiig lii llioiighta and in

a fusma life into h is sermons, he was in the hab
it of Joking a glass pf whisky before emeri g

cttio nultiit. The morning before be preached
' Jie fated sennet , he felt rather nervous, for
y he knew there would be strangers to bear him
.. enu Le loon nearly two glasses, w not lie did

or how he conducted himself, no effort could
recall the death of Belle alone had merged

v into itself Ihe doings of that fearful day. The
compliments "bioli he received foundtii in his
ears like satire anu mockery ami me very
nam,: of liauor impressed him with horror,

He left home and came to London, where
b obtained situation as teacner ; out every

! thing appeared so black to him that he
pressed fear he should, in some unguarded

. inomeni, uesiroy uiuiseu.
, His friend, who was a sailor, suggested some

l aotive employment, that would call into piny
.. bis phizes I faculties, and thus give his micd

pell, and by offering to procure him a place
before the mast in a ship. "1 like your sue

rgeatlon," he said, "but dislike the sea."
"Then tura soldier, and seek employment in
India, where there is always plenty of fight'
in," "I will," he said, springing from his

""Chair, "when 'my engagement expires, I will
.' nurchaae an ensign's commission. 1 wonder
,.; the thought never suggested itself to me, for

my ancestors, ss far back as 1 can trace lliect,
' ' were soldiers. Better, far belter, die on the
"field of battle, than to fall by one's own hand."

. we separaieii.,.

.., A lew weeks since, tn running my eyes
long the lislot those who bar! flislinguished

rfbemselves at the battle of Inkrrmann,
saw the name of Lieut. Cel. r . A letter
from my friends has since informed me that he
had served in India under Lord Cough, end

r wisnromoled lot Ins ga lanr eoouuet iu thre
- campaigns. lie was present at the battle

Alma, Bala k lava and inkermsnn, and at last
t accounts, was in good health, engaged in Ihe
rfeirof Setastopol. He was still 'ingle i "bis
teart was dead to lore I" Beaten Aliat. , ;

. , rrfnoDisitiTe Dcopleareloe tunnels ofoon
, r Ttrsatioo i they do not take anylhiag for tbeir

wvn Mt but merely to piss ii iopnoioerr
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Making and Keeping Butter.
How to make tfnod butter, and to make it

remain so, are important inquiries for the ilui- -
ami coii8ide:stion8 justly entitled;

to his careful attention and earnest
lions. .. i,

The months of May and June, in our
ion, ere the most favorable in the year fori
making good butter; nature then eems to
have awakened from a season of repose the
new grown feed possesses a sweetcets and

the early summer, which
imparts a color and richness lo the cream, thai
is seldom seen later in the year. '

The covs, too, having had then lime of resl,
famish better milk end greater quantities than
they do after a long summer a drill, and ilie
consequence is, much of the butter which we
consume in sfier months is then made. Hw
important then that it should not only tie well
made, but so packed as to retain its perfection
to the Inst, to etlect this every particle or
buttermilk should be extracted, none but ruck
salt should ever be used, for a small share of
the buttermilk, i( suffered to remain, will, like
the gangerene, spread ils destructive influen-
ces throughout the entire ma, rendering it
rancid end 'unfit for use. And rock sail is
preferable because its preserving qualities are
superior to older kinds, and will of course cause
the bui'.er lo remain sweet a longer time.
Butter designed to be keot should be packed
as soon as it is ready, and it should be pui
into packages mate of the right limber end
properly prepared.

The best limber for this purpose we think
from the expciieuce we have had 'S while
hemlock, while oak, and white ash; Ihe heads
and sides of the cask should be made firm ond
thoroughly saturated with salt before the but-
ter is packed.

When a tub is filled al different limes, pains
should be taken lo keep the air from the sep-
arate layers, and the salt from evaporating.
This may be done by laying on linen cloths
covered with a quantity of con re salt suffi-
cient for t lie purpose. It is an easy matter to
make good butler when the cows have good
feed and the milk is kept in the right tempera-
ture, at nlnicst any leasoii of the year; but
what we would endca' or in impress upon the
mind of the farmer is, to learn how lo make
butter iu the early part of the season, and
puck it in such o manner that it will remain
good through the year. We are confident Hint
it can be (lone and we feel sure if the go il

sense and skill ofour farmers can be directed
to this object we shall very soon have our mar
ket supplied wi'h butter equal to any in the
worm. Ail thai is necessary is to have the
butter well wrought, sailed ond packed.

Ihrlfurd Co. Truntactions.

A Kiss.

A kiss is a sort of"somethiiig-nolhing.- " and
yet it has been Ihe theme of poets mid ro
mance writer- - from time immemorial. Vol-
umes have been written iipo-- i it, and vol-

umes will continue lo be wnuen upon it till
the "last syllable of recorded time." Sam
Slick soys :

'It tante n thing ever to be forgot.
gunge can express it, no let'ers will give the:
sound. Then, what in nature is equal lo Hie

flavorofitf What oroma it hai !

ituolftis! It ain't gross, for you can't feed!
it don't cloy, lor Ihe palate ain't

quired to lest its t.istfi. It is neither visible,
nor tangible, nor portable, mr transferable.
It is not a substance, nor a liquid nor a vapor.
It litis neither color nor form Imagination
con t conceive it. It can't he imitated or
forgeJ. Il is confined lo no clime or country,
bill is ubiquitous. Il is disembodied when
completed and yet is as young and fresh ns

ever. It still exists, and olwayj
will exist "

So much for Sam, and now f rn lady's opin
ion on the some thrilling subject. The edi
tress of the L'liliei' Repository savs ot least,
an exchange savs she says, and if she don't
says that, we should like to know what she
does say

"Kisses, li e faces of philosophers, vary.
Some are hot as coal fite, some sw eet as honey
some mild ns milk, some tasteless as

soda. Stolen kisses are snid to have
more nutmeg and cream than oilier sorts. As
to proposed kisses, (hey ore not liked. A sto
len kiss is the most, agreeable, we have
been kisstd a few times'; an ', as we are not
very old, we hope to receive many more."

Plucking a Rat.
Irish girls are alwais pretty smart, out once

in a while they commit blunders and are gen
erally so ludicrous and funny that it is
sible to get angry will them. Atone of
houses in Ui'f cilv lives one who has been
over but a few weeks. Lively ns a cricket,
industrious as a bee, and boiiesl and willing
to on, she ot course is well l;ked by those
with whom she has taken up her abode.

A short lime ago, one of the men who
something of a joker, hoppentd to kill a large
rat. ue hniuien n to iciiy ami ioiu tier

it cooked fur dinner. Nelly with
inodesl courlesy look the animal and proceucd
to the kitchen. A short lime after the lady
the House nau occasion 10 go to me KiitKcn,
when she found Nelly trying to pull the
from the rat, which she was occasionally dip
ping into a kettle or sceluing water.

"Why, Nelly! what are you about?"
askeil the aston shed Indy.

"Sure an' it's ihyine to pluck the feathers
off this thing 1 am," said she, for Mr.

tow Id me to conk u tor dinner
The lady soon put a slop lothe performance,

and lold Nelly with all the gravi'y she could
command, that the man had been playing
joke on hej.

"Troth an' a joke it it sure enough," said
ihe, "for I never saw such feathers to stick

a my life."

Time.
It. waits for no man ii travels onward with

an even, uninteirnple , inexorable step, with-

out accommodating itself lo the delays of mor-

tals. The restless knurs pursue '.heir course
moments nress after moments-da- y treads

upon day year rolls after year. Does man
loiter ? procrastinate ? Is he lislless or indo
lent? Behold thedava, and months and years,
unmindful of his delay, are never sluggish,
march forward in silent and solemn process
ion. Our labora and loils, our ideas and feel
ings, may be suspended by sleep dorkness,
and silence and death may reign around

1 but lime rests not slumbers never, but pres
es along and knows no stoppages. We may
dam un miehtv rivers, stop in Journeying

the ocean press them back to their source;
but the arrest of time ia beyond Ihe power

of any human being besides Onnnpotenc. The
may cease to strike, the bell lo toll;

tun may cease lo thine, Ihe moon lo aland
still; but the busy houn Mass on. The months
and years must move forever forward.

" ETlf you want an ignoramus to respect you,
"dress to death," and wear watcb it a Is about
the site of brick, bt, . .

A FRAGMENT.
Swiftly elide our years they follow each

O'her like the waves of the ocean.' Memory
calls up the persons we once knew Hie scenes
in which we once were aciors, they appear
before the mind like phantoms of a night vision.
Behold the buy rejoicing in the slorv of his
youth the wheels of lime cannot ro'fl loo ran- -

idly tor Ii m the light ot hope nances in hts
eye the smile of expectation plays upon his
lips -- he looks forward for long years of joj lo
come, his spirit burns within him when he
hears ofgreat men and mighlydceds he wonts
to be a man; he longs to tread ihe path of
honor, to hear the shouts or applause. Look
8l him again, he i nuw in the meridian of life,
enre hna stamped the wrinkles on his .brow.
disappointment has dimmed the lustre of his
eye, sorrow throws its gloom upon his, counte
nance, anil be looks back upon the wuking
uream or youth, and sighs for its Tulility.
Each revolving year seems lo diminish his hap
pilfess, and he discovers that H e dreams of
youth, when the pulse of anticipation beats
high in Ihe season of enjoyment.

Who is he of aged locks ? H s form Is bent
an r totterry ins footsteps move rapidly to
ward the tomb he looks upon the past his
days appear to lie few, lie confesses that they
were evil the magnificence of ihe great is to
him vanity; the hilarity ol youth, folly; he
considers the gloom of death must shaJow Ihe
one find disappointment the other; the world
presents nothing to attract, and little lo delight
him; still, however, he would linger in it, and
still he would lengthen out his days ; though
of beauty's bloom, of lancy's flash, of music's
breath, he is forced to exclaim, "I have no
pleasure in them." A Tew years of infirmity
ond pain, must consign him to the oblivion of
Ihe rave yet this is Ihe gov, the generous,
the high sou led boy, who beheld his ascend-
ing path of life ; but such cannot be the ulti-
mate destinies of man.

Paddy's idea of Perdition.
Put McCarty was a "broth of a boy." ond

altogether as "daceni" a ma t and .is handy
wi'h the spade os oil' of the whole five hun-
dred at wurk upon the railroad then and now
in process o I building in Ihe northern part of
Ohio. He was a prent favorite with the over-
seer, on account of his faithfulness nnd it; It grit
of character, but he hodone fault that sorely
grieved hi employer. Though as sober as a
sexton for six days in the week, H it could
never resist the temptation of pay day and
when S lurdny come rot.ud, never failed to
get os "drunk ns a lord." Having tried every
other reformatory expedient in vain, 'he over
seer at length bethnuitht himself of the pries!
who prevailed on Put lo "take the pledge,'
and sent him on his way rejoicing. But, alas!
the next pay day was "lo many" for poor Pal,
who staggering Ihrongli Ihe village at noon
niel no less a pers-nn- than the priest who hod
attempted to rclorm hun

"You're lot I, Pat entirely l"t ."' said his
reverence, with a sij:li of genuine sorrow,

Pal was bewildered for a moment, hut, hav
ing stared nbout him until he had fairly
certai vied his local whereaboulF, he exclaimed
triinnphnnil v ;

". ost ? Is i lost I am? Lost in brnnd
liuhl. half unv between Jimmv Sarv's and
the Con. ! To the divil wid ycr
sense f"

Courting Scence.
Ah, Soke I you are sich a slick gal.

Heigho ."
'I.ii .' ain't you ashamed, Jonathan ?'
'I wish I was a ribbin, Sukc '.'
'Why for, hey ?'
'Cos, may he you'd tie me round that are

nice neck of yours, and 1 should-lik- e lo
darned if I shouldn't.

'O, In I there comes mother. Run !'
No. 2 "Ah, Jonathan I I heard1 somethin'

about you
'La, now, Soke I you don't say so ?'
'es, indeed, that I did, and a great many

soul ti, too.'
'La, now J what was it, Suke ?

'0, dear, I can't tell you,' Turning away
her head. J

'0, la I do now.'
0, no I I can't.'
0, yes, Suke !'

'La, me, Jonathan ! you do pester a body
so.'

'Well, do please to tell me, Suke.'
Well, I heard that 0, 1 can't tell

yon !

'Ah, yes!' come now, do.' Tuking her
hand. I

'Well, I didn't say il, but I heard that
the' hat ?' 'Putting an aim around her

waist.
('), don't sqeeze me so. I heard that

that' turning her bine eyes full upon Jona
thans 'that you and I wete to be married,
Jonathan.'

Women.

It is seldom I hat Julius Ccsnr Hannibal
a savs anything worth quoting, but the follow

mg is good.
of l "Dey may rail against wimmen as much

uey iii, oey can't see me up agonist uem.
fur had n.wnys tn my life fuund 'em fust in lub

lirst io a quariei, lust in ue (inure, de lust
de i e cream snloon, and fust, best, and
last in the sick room.

hat would we poordebbils dj widorl
'em? Let us be born as little, as uglv. and

j as helpless us yon please, and a women's arms
am open to receib us. She It am who gubs
us our first dose of caster ile, aud puts close
'pon our helpless naked limbs, ami cubbers

a up our foots and loses in long flannel petti-
coats; ami it am she who, as we crows up
fills our dinner baskets wid de doenuts and

in apples as we start lo skool, and licks us when
we tears our trowsers."

ItTThe Springfield Rrpuhlic adds lo
a'ory of ttlo man who, when told by his land
lord he could not leave his house until
paid his out, replied, 'uocd, just put thai
writing, make a regulor agreement of it ;
stay with you ns long a yon live !' Ihe
lowing - It must have been thesame individ

- ual who, loo poor lo get married, was yet
susceptible lo let the girls alone: and
whom is told Ibis circumstance: Ile wan

- riding with a lady 'and of u summer'a day.
- and accidentally men's arms, awkward

' things, are ever in the way- - dropped an arm
us,

'

around her waist. No objection was made
- for a while, and the arm gradually relieved

Ihe side of the carriage of Ihe preasnre upon
to it. But or a sudden, whether ttom lain recog

ni'.ion ol the thing, or of the sight of another
of beau coming, never was known, the lady

stsrted with volcanic energy and with a

the iug eye exclaimed : 'Mr. B. I can support
myself I'

'Capital' was Ihe instant rjly, 'you
just the gill I've been looking for these
years win yoj marry me I

fty-La-ry r ch girls make rich men poor,
industrious poorgiriske poor men itch

A Pennsylvania Dutchman Puzzled.
A journeyman printer lately set out on foot

for the interior of Ohio, a distance of five hun
dred miles, with an old "brass rule" and ihrte
dollar cash in his pocket. He soon found
himself iu Pennsylvania, and being weorv.
called al the inn of a Dutchman, whom he
found quietly smoking his pipe, when the tal-

lowing dialogue ensued : "Veil Slishter
Valking Sthick, vat you vont ?" "Refresh-
ments and repose." "Supper and lodgings, I
teckon t" "Yes, sir, supper and lodgings."
"Pe you a Yankee pedlar, mil chewelry on
your pack to cheat te gals?" "No, sir, no
Yankee pedlar." "A zingin' teacher too lazy
tovorkf" "No, sir." "A shent?el shoe-uii'ke-

vol slchoy till Saturday inrlit, nnd.lays
in ter porch ofer Sunlny i" "No, sir, or I

should have mended my boo s before this.
But I am not disposed longer lo submit lo this
outlandish inquisition. Canyon give me sup-
per and lodgings fr "Torekly. But vat pe
you f A pook nchent 'aXiu' honest heebie's
money for a little Inmin' dot only mokes dem
lazy?" "Try ngoin, your woiship." "A
demist, pteokin' beeble's chaws at a dollar n

schrag, and running off niit uld Sltnmboed's
daughter?" "No, sir, no tooth puller."
"Kennolojuj, ('en, fteliu' de young folk's
head's, like so irony cubbich, and shargiu' 25
cents for delliu dere fori one like a blamed
Yankee f" No, no phrenologist, neither, your
excellency." "vet uen, vat ter tuvtei ore
you ? Shust tell aud you shall have sum of
le pest sossages vur supper, and sichny all
night vreu grauis, rollout ahargnr you, nut a
chill o visky tosthar! on prekvasht."
"Very well, your honor ; lo terminate the col-

loquy without further circumlocution, 1 am a
hunibls disciple of Faust a professor of the
on preservative of all or!s-- a typographer ot
your service, sir. ."Volsch dai I" "A prin-
ter, sir, a man that prints looks ami newspa
pers." "A man vot briuts 'e nnoshbabers !

Oh I yaw, yaw ! Py choopiter ! aye ! aye !

Dut is li it ! a man vat limits noos ibn hers
yaw, yaw! Valk up, valk'up, Mishter llrin- -

ter ! Lhcems, dake te shen'.iemau a pack ( IT

be lion, pring some junks lo de lire. A in. n

vot briuls uooshbauers I 1 v:sti I may be s hoi
if 1 didn't link you vas a Know Noting"

Napoleon's Horse.

"There is a link between animals ond the
Deity," said NHpoleon. "Man is merely
more peifecl animal than the rest, lie reasons
belter. But how do we know llml annuals
huve not a language of their own 1 My opiu
ion is, that it is presumption in us to say no,
because we do not underiliind them. A horse
has memory, knowledge and love. He knows
Ins mailer from the seivants, Iboi'iji the lallei
uie constantly with him. I had a horse, my-

self, who knewnie from any oilier person, and
manifested, by capering and proudly mnrcliing,
with his head tied when I was on his back,
his kt.owledce that he bare a person superior
to Ihe other by whom he was surrounded.
Ni i'lier ould lie allow any other person to
mount him, except one groom who cuiislonllv
took cn:i cf him, and when ridden by him his
irioiious were tor dillerenl and such as seemed
to say that he was conscious thai he hure in
inferior. When I lost my way, I was accus-
tomed to throw the reins down on his neck,
and he, always discovered it in places where
I, with all my observalion and boasted superi-
or knowledge, could not Who can deny the
sagacity of dngs ? There is n link between al!
animals. Plants are so many animals who eai
and drink and they are grodatio.is up to a man
who is only the most ptriectol idem all. The
same spirit animates Ihein all in a greater or
less degree."

Hints for the Housekeeper.
If your s ate rough and smoky, lay

a little tine salt on 8 Hat surlaceand ruh Hiein
well ; it will prevent ihem from slicking
anything starched, mid moke them smooth.

Bub your griddle with fine sail be lore you
grease it and your cakes will nut Mick. W hen
ualuiits have been kept tiniil the meat is too
ninth dried m be good, let them stand in milk
and water eight hours, and dry them, and they
will be ns fresh as when new.

It is a good plan to keep your different kinds
of pieces, Inpe, Ihtead, otc, in sepernle bags,
and there is no time lost in looking for them.

Oats straw is lest for filling beds, and il
well to change it as often as once a year.

Cedar chests are best to keep flannels, for

cloth moths ure never louiid in them. Red
cedar chips are good to keep out moths.

When cloths have acquired an unpleasant
odor by being from the air, charcoal, laid
the folds, will soon remove it.

If black dresses have been stained, boil
handful of fig leaves in a quart of w ater and
reduce il lo a pint. A spong dipped in this

and rubbed upon 'hern, will entirely
muve stains Iroin crapes, bonioazius, &c.

In laying up furs fur summers, lay a tallow
caudle iu or near Ihem and danger Ir m worms
will be obviated.

Sharp Shooting.
Have animals got souls? New York Day

as llook.
Has the edi'or of Ihe "Day Book" any

interest in asking Ihequeslion? Bullulo
in Rough Notes.
de Yes, we wish to know ifaome ofour

will be in the next world to bore us.
Day Book.

Not to bore you, but lo bore for you.
Rough Notes.

I f : lie editor of the "Rough Noles' were
competed to bore for us, 'twould indeed be nn
ungracious task, for he would be under the ne-

cessity of boring upward. Day Book.
li the last proposition were true, 'twould

nol only be an ungracious task, but a bootless
one t lor the higher we gm, the more we
wouldn't find him- .- Rough Notes.

Invaluable Remedies.

he Here are a few simple remedies for very

in
prevalent disorders, which we have no hesi-

tationI'll in recommending is infallable :
For sea sickness stay al home.
For drunkeiiess drink cold water.

loo For accidents keep out of danger.

of To make money advertise in thi Democrat.
For Coughs a.id Colds lake Cherry Pecto

ral.
To keep out of ja il pay your Oebls.
To be happy subscribe for a newspaper.
To please all mind your own business.
To have a good conscience pay tho printer.

rcrlt is a difficult thing to pay a neat com-
pliment to a pietty girl. Out West Ihey nev-

er attempt it, but put it on thick, as follows
"There is a girl in Benton Countv, .V:

so killing pretty that she has to wear arou
her waist a spiked belt similar to I dote the

are farmer put on colls' heada to keep Ihem from
sucking. This Is Ihe only means of keeping!
the young bucks from hupgiug her lo death,
and even with this shield it is said there is
a young gent in the neighborhood that does
nol dc t spike prints on Die aimi, '

Asking Questions.
"Can you direct me lo the - Hotel ?"

inquired a gentleman wilii a carpet bag, of a
burly Hibernian, standing on the steps of a
railroad station.

"Faith," was the reply, 'it's list I that can
do that same. You see you jist go up that
si rate till vou come to Thaddy O'Mulligan's
shop. Then "

"But I don't know where Thaddy O'Mulli- -

gnn'a ahop, as you call it, is."
"Oh, larlhi why didn't I think of that.

Well, then, your honor must keep on till you
get to Ihe apple woman's stand, on the corner
of the brick church it is, and go on till ye get
to the sign of the big watch, and mind you
don't fall down Ihe cellar there away; then
you go on a little further, till you come to a
big tree, and after that you turn to the righl
or left, but, by Ihe bones of St. Patrick, I
don't know which."

The traveler turned .in despair lo a long
Innk Jonathan, wjio was slanding whittling
close by, and made the same inquiry of him.

"May be you're going lo put up there?"
queried Jonathan.

"Yes, I intend to "
"Did you come from far off?"
"Yes, from Philadelphia," was the impa-

tient reply. "But can you tell me where
the ."

"Got any more baggage ?" said the imperta-bl-

Yankte.
"No, this is all," said the traveler, thai the

only way to get the direction was to submit to
the questioning.

"Going to slay long ?"
"Couldn't say," was the re plv, in rather a

cruxty manner. "But I'm in a hurry, and
would like to be directed ."

"Wait a minute. I reckon you're a married
mon ain't you ?"

"No, I nm not, and now I won't er

any'hing more till you have answered."
"Wall, 'Squire, said the Yankee coolly,

"I'd like toobleege yeou, but the trulh is, I

have never been in this town before myself."
In less than a minute a carpet bair, withn

man attached, was seen hurrying away from
that vicinity. He didn't find asking directions
of any particular advantage.

DTWhen writing !o a publisher omit your
iinme; let him "guess" who you are from your
"handwriting."

Carefully nvoid placing the namo of your
Posl-oflic- county, or State upon your letter,
leist, by so doing, you should betray your
whereabrti'.s.

When about to change your residence, and
wish the direction uf jour pnoer changed in-

struct yuiir publisher os follows: Sir, hereaf-
ter send my .paper to . ond much oblige
yours, etc- .- Don't let him know your
former address. He may hunt that out from
among a hundred thousand o;he.s. No mat-
ter if il occupies a week - he may hav0 nulh
ing else lo do.

When you write to a "friend," requesting
, un answer oy reiurn mail," leave h,m lo
prepay 'he postage on the nnswer, as you de-
serve some compensation fur the pleasure vou
afford hun.

Avoid carrying small change, you might
spend il. The Postmaster wilt be qu.ta de-
lighted with the privilege of trusting yuu, he
would not be so mean as lo "charge'' three
cents.

When calling for n letter at the Post Office.
always ask "Anything forme?" Don't give
your name; und when informed "No," duii,t
believe it, but put yourself into an ngonv of
surprise nud wonder, and nsk the Postmaster
when he "expects one" for you. Should he
ask you from w hom you are ooking for a com-
munication, tell him, "from the west." He
will then understand.

When you r:quest letters directed "lo Ihe
care" of some friend whom you are about lo
visit, ask linn to send his boy to the Posi 01
Pee several times a day to "inquire." He will
deem it a privilege to wait upon yuu.

frr An Irishman in Rhode Island was about
marrying a girl who had a pretty sum of
money. Now the priest, hearing of this, de
sired lo get a pnrt of the money, and told the
groom he would chnrge $25 for perfomiing
t tie marriage ceremony,

is "It's rather high, your reverence," said
the liitter.

,'Then I'll not marry you," replied the
priest.

"Very well, your reverence, I'll go lo some
oilier priest."

"I'll excommunicate you."
"I can go to another church."

a "Then I'll not let the girl have you."
"There's plenty of others, your reverence;

nud I've been thinking, your reverence, that
the churches and girls are very much alike

if one won't have ye another will."

Thk First Jirr.RP" A good story is told of
a broad-backe- Kentuckian who so; to New
Orleans for Ihe first time. Whisky, brandy,
and plain drinks he knew, but as to com-

pounded and flavored liquors he was a know
nothing. Reposing on t e seals of the court
of the S'. Charles, he observed a score of
fashionables drinking mint juleps.

"Boy," said he, "bring me a glass of that
beverage."

When he had consumed the cooling draught
he called the boy.

"Hoy, what was my last remark?"
"Why, you ordered a jultp.,'
"That's right, don't forget it keep

'em."

ITTTlie Shakers, it seems, haven peculiar
woy of exercising Ihe devil. They enter
large room, remain silent for n short time,
lin n suddenly rising, altogether repeat the
following:

"Come diddle,
Come daddlo,
I'onm dmv ,
You long tailed devil,
You inu-- t go now ;

Cut off his tail! Cut oft' hi tail!"
Wbilj repealing Hie last line of the above,
the whole assembly simultaneously strike Hie
wiist of the left aim with the lower edge of
the tight hand open, as indicative of cutting.

JTA lady, who must be a relative of Mrs.
Partington, we think,,"ty marriage" at leas',
was entertaining some ftiends with a fine leg
ol mutton at dinner Ihe other day, when one
of her guests remarked that the mutton was
exceedingly fine in quality.

"Oh, yes," said she, "my husband always
buys the best. He is a great epicoc."

:

"You must not piny with that little girl, my
d I'ear," said an injudicious parent. "But, ma.

I like her. She is a good litfle girl; and
am sura she dtesses as prettily as ever I do

and she lias lots of toys." "I cannot help
that, my dear," responded 'he
"her father is a shoemaker." "But 1 don't
play with ber father I playwjth her. She
am 1 1 snoemaker- .-

Rates of Advertising.
One fqotre-- , (or W) 3 irwrtkms,

" Each additional uueilitn, SI
" Thiee months, - - 1,00 "

" " Six months, - - '5,00
" " Twelvemonth, ... 6,0

One fourth of a column per year, If.fO
' half ;. 18,00

column "
: " '80,CO

All overa square charged aslwrquares .

Q"Adverli'semen'i inserted till foroid tin
expense of the advertiser,

JOB WORK
Executed at this Office wit n eat nets ,"espatchihe , at lowert possible rates..

Fascinating a Bull.
It is said that bulls are very fond of musici

and that a man can fiddle his way from one
end of ihe field to the other, without danger,
provided he keeps up a jolly tune. A couple
of Irishmen were hired as laborers on a farm in
Westchester county, and were so much an-
noyed on going to wotk, by a bull, that they
had lo lake something of a circuit around the
field where the animal was kept.

"Be jaliers," says Pat, on; morning, "I'm
got it Pha'im dear, we can chate the bull an'
cross his field."

"An' ho will ye do it; Pat ?"
".Mighly aisy, I'll take along my Addle an'

fascinate Ihe bas'e. I'll give him "Garry
Owen," an' "St. PnHick't day in the morning,''
won't he be frisky?"

Pat was as good as his word off both slart-- e
I to work, and reached the dreaded field.

Phnlim'a couioge began lo ooze out a little, so
he got behind Ihe stone fence while Pat gal-
lantly entered the field. The bull was feed-
ing at some distance, when Pat began to play.
He raised his head, listened for half a moment '

then wiih a wild roar, made for Pat.
In vain did Pat change Ihe tune, it was of

no use, and the bull was within a few feet of
him when he took to his heels. It Was too
late, however, and Pat found himself stretched
out all sprawling, in the top of an apple tree,
tli j thick branches of which sustained him in
mid air On a bough near him hung his fiddle
Fortunately Pat bad received no injury, save
a few sctatches.

Phelim slowly raised his head, snd looked
over the woll. "Pat, have you fascina'.td tue
bull V

:No, be jabers ! divil Ihe bit ov it, nrf Hie
rnskail hts fasrinnUd me and the fiddle both.'"

Their employer soon reached the spot, ond
Pat, after descending safely, told his story
with the ulinost'siinplicity.

"All ."' Said their employer, Willi the great-
est gravity, "you didn't pla the right tune.
He is a regular native American Bull an out-n- n

out Know Nothing, and Hie playing of for-

eign tunes only made him the madder, and he
won't listen lo anything but "Hail Columbia"
and "Yankee Doodle !"

Whether Pat ever tried these tunes our irt'
furmaut did not tell us.

u7"'Fellow citizens !" said a stump orator
we have Ihe best country in the world ; and
the best government. What people on the
globe enjoy more privileges than we do ? Hero
we have liberty lo feak, and liberty of the
press, without enormous despotism. What,
lellow citizens, is more desirable than this ?

Do y ni want anything more, my coun'ry
men?" "Yessiriee!" sang out a red fuced
l. nfer, "this is dry work. I want a snck out
of that flask slicking out of jour pocket."

ETA Western editor enumerates a long list
of annoyances and grievances, and winds up
as lollows: '1 was vexed, loo, at a painter
who had been paid in advance to paint me a
sign; bul he must go a sailing in the bay on
Sunday and get drowned, jusl as like ns not
on my money anyl.o'v, he died, aud madu
no sign.'

Hioiit Of Iwrunn.NCK, To go into n print-
ing effice, look over u cumposi tor's shoulder
and read bis copy. I o go into an editor's
room, rummage among his newspapers, and
look over his shoulder to read his manuscript.
Height of J usticc. Tu kick such rascals out
without ceremony.

ICTThe Dutchman w ho refused lo ta'te a
one dollar bill because it mi;-li- t be altered from
a ten, prefers stage traveling to railroads. The
former he says, rides hun eight hours fur a
dollar, while the iattcr only ndts In in one.
"De beeples csn't sheal me,"

ItrrA model return upon a writ was recently
made by a deputy slier ff in Morgan county,
Indiana. It was: "Sarved the within, but
wns fit with hrick bats by a woman, so that 1

couldn't saive it."

at do you sell here," said an Irish-
man pulling his head into the door of n lawyer's
office. "Blockheads," replied the lawyer.
"Och!" said Put, "it must be a good business

there is but one left."

"Mrs. Grimes lend me your tub." Can't
do it the hoops ore off it's lull of suds be-

sides 1 never had one I washes in a barrel,
aud wonts to use il mysel- f- besides I've lent
it lo a neighbor, who hasn't relumed it.

(7An American Quaker, said to a! gunner
during the revolutionary war: "Friend, I
counsel no bloodshed, bul if il be thy desig 11

to hit Hie little man tn the blue jacket, point
thine engine three inches lower."

0Mar:ed, in Woolwhich, Me., on the 28tli
uli., Mr. John Farnham, aged 83, Miss Han-nu- b

Williams, aged 03 years, after a courtship
offorty years.

ID"The other day a man was found mounled
on n ladder, with his lips pressed lo the tele-
graph wires. He was kissing his wife in Phil-
adelphia "by telegraph!"

0"A younz lady down South, refused lo
blow out the light and retire, until her maid
servant had removed the Richmond Exami-
ner from her room.

a ftirLorenzo Dow defined ii death-be- d e- -
pentence to be a burning out the candle of
life in the service of the devil, and blowing
me siiuit in ihe Lord's lace.

KTAn old former, whose son had died, was
visiltd by a neighbor, who begun to condole
with Mm on his loss. "My loss I No such
thing it's his own loss , he was of age."

rttr Convince a man of his error, end be
will thank you; convince a fool and he will
insult you.

ITTLel a girl be ever so voting. themnmiet
she is married becomesa woman! Queer
institution is that matrimonl

ItyProvokine to dream Hint. wn i.. .. ,v " - ,U19
01 niuuey, anu men wake upanJ find your

i, an euiior.

When may two people be said to be half
wilted? When they have an understanding

1 between them.

JTAlas ! innocense 11 a po I substitute for
experience.

JT'fau are a little bear madam" "tif'Abtnt tte sLouldes, I mean,"


